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According to the latest reports. Sen-

ator Crane, of Massachusetts, yielding
to pressure from President Taft and
Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock, has de-

cided to relinquish the chairmanship of
the committee on postoftices, for which

he is in direct line. Otherwise, the
postofYu-- chairmanship would go to

Senator Bourne.

Representatives LafTerty, LaFollette.
Warburton ami French, insurgents,
voted for the Democratic House rules.
They would have perferred some
changes, but were not given opportun-
ity to offer amendments and were forc-

ed to choose between the Democratic
rules and the rules of the last House,
which were offenled by Mann us a sub-

stitute.

John F. Stevens has resigned his
position of president of the Oregon
Trunk and other Hill lines in Oregon
and will he siaeeded by Carl Raymond
Gray, vice president of the St Louis
& San Francisco railroad, with head-

quarters at St Louis. Mr. Stevens has
not announced what the future has in

store for him.

Latest estimates of the number of
new settlers who will come to Oregon
during the present period of low col-

onist fares place the figure at ;'."), WO.

The movement is said by

to be the heaviest since the colonists
periods were inaugurated and while ni t
all who come will become premaner.t
settlers, a great porportion will and
eventually many who go ba. k will re-

turn and make their homes here.

Wheat growers of 2S counties of the
Pacific Northwest. 13 in Oregon. 6 in

Idaho and 9 in Washington, members
of the Farmer's Union, have secured
a lea.--e on Co'umlia do k No. 1, for
the season and propose to handle their
crop from the field to the ships taking
it to foreign markets. The purpose of
the move is not solely to handle the
grain of the members but to make a

profit out of the traffic. Purchasers of
grain will be made in the wheat belt
just as individual firms buy it and
plans are being made fur the incorpor-

ation of a transportation com; any.
Sales of wheat will be made on the
lock, terms being f. o. b. Portland.

Colonel Rou.-evelt- 's speech at
last week in a general way endors

F.dward of
Clar-soil- d

in favor of Imkes

beforepjpular States Schwartz,
Senators. Snail,
tive and with slate that years
cation that it should be used with mod-- I

eration and not resorted to for trivial j

things or, other words, allow le- - i

gitimate be stretched to the point
where it would become a menace.

a shorter ballot and for
of National, State and lo-

cal elections, so that people could
vote more He put in a

asking for fair treatment for the
big and flayed Senator!
I.orimer and the Senators who voted
to retain him. He closed his address
with an asking:
every to practi.-- e the
virtues in a common sense ivav.

There is nothing so
Lake County a good from;
Bend to for various
bays the Silver Leader, chief!

which is the fact that our
mails passes over tin's road, our
freight is hauled over it, all our sett-
lers must come this way, and until we
get a it is the main to
the very heart of our life and

The railroads will come if we
settle up the country and make

for them so they will pay
so we must use our combined

efforts to settle up the country. Noth-
ing is to inviting to the stranger at our
gates as a good, broad highway it
appeals to the new comer and seems
to speak to him and say, "follow me,
I will lead you to something good."
He thinks such a road must
"lead to Borne." It was the roads
that Caesar built in days of old that
made Home great, and the of
the world it was the roads that the
Romans built that civliized Europe.
Let us build some good roads and show
the world that Lake county become

and what it deserves to be - one
the best counties in Oregon.

Mike the Wed-
nesday came in from Guano Valley
where his sheep have wintering,
lie reports his stock in excellent
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TO LEND.

Only Her Husband, tht Mean Thing.
Had Pinched Her Wad

Meu have to learn from
women In the art of warding off
"toucher" for coin. Women respond
to such requests oiue In about every
thousand rases, hut they are s ientilie
In their refusals. Cleveland woman
with a as a borrower
turned up at the home of one of her
friends the other iiiortiiim with a much
done over story about a persistent and
threatening dressmaker and the usual
request for the loan "pay It back to
morrow, certain"-o- f $.".

"Why, dear, certainly." the
plea. nit response to her carefully re-

hearsed little yarn, "you poor thins;,
you: .lut wait till run upstairs mid
get purse."

She ran upstairs. The male head of
the house happened to K' in the room
w here she kept In r purse 1

1

sa w her
dig the purse out of a chiffonier draw-
er and deliberately remove a wad of
bi!:s from it. leaving "7 cents
in silver and copper in the cli; ii;e
re optacle. The man was iiu-- ui enough
to lean over the stair railing when
his wife went downstairs to the p tr-

ior with her flattened p.u'k-thni.!- i L.

her hand.
"Oh. I'm sorry, dearie." he I.e. i

her say. "but I tv.idv I li id
the ttKT.ev. I t'.ud. though, that I'ia:;'.
as usn.il. has been at my p;:r
heard hiin sav something abetit

74

lo

A

so

t

tlin,' a i;u:nber's bill l;i- -t nilu wlieii
was half asleeji and the mean t!:inur

has left me only enough for car fare.
Too bad! Of cour-e- . you know, if I

had it" and so on Cleveland I'laiu
Healer.

ELUMDERS.

Tha Anachronisms That Crowded a
Once Famous Poem.

The medieval romances are full of
blunders, uiakiii' of
men who were separatinj sometimes

huudro's. sometimes thousands,
of years, but as historical criticism
had not then n being and the geueral
information of the age was not su-

perior in any particular to that of the
novelist their plans do amount to
mu'h from a literary iut of view.
Such an instance is the case of Arios-to- .

who might bo supposed to kuow
something sit least of the truth of

but whose once famous poem.
"Orlando Furioso." Is a tissue of his-

torical absurdities from beginning to
end.

lu this poem Charlemagne and his
ed the '"Oregon System." He dwelt at j peers are joined by I. Eng-lengt-

on direct legislation and fired land. Bichard. earl of Warwick:
vollevs of argument a j ence and the of York and

constitutional amendment permitting j Gloucester; cannon are
dreds of years the time of

the e ection of Lnited '
. Monk and Ihe Moors are

Praise was given the imtia-- , .,..,,,. ils in in
referendum the qualifi- - f,r tn,, historic fact 300
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elapsed after the death of Charle-
magne before they crossed from Afri- -

ea. In one place Prester John, who
lived 4) years after Charlemagne,
and Constantino the Great, who died
five centuries before him. are intro-
duced and hold familiar converse with
Ihe great Charles, while in another
Saladin and Edward the Confessor are
joined by the Black Prince.

Audubon and His Hair.
Audubon, the great naturalist, early

in his career wor his hair very long
lb- - wrote in his diary one day: "'I

wear my hair as long as usual. be-

lieve il does its much for me as my

paintings." However, in 127 his
friends succeeded jj, persuading him
to get his h.iii" cut according to the pre-

vailing rasliiou. nn .Man !'. oi mat
year he wrote in his diary: "This day
iuv hair sacriii. ed and the will of God
usurped by the wishes of man. As the
barber clipped my locks rapidly It re-

minded me of the horrible times of
the French revolution when the same
operation as pel formed upon all the
victims murdered by the guillotine. My

heart sank low." Further to express
his grief, the margin of the page on
which this entry was made he painted
black about three-quarter- s of uu Inch
deep all nround.

Still Wondering.
The deaf man got out of the tram-ca- r

on to the oilier line of rails.
"Look out'. There's car coming!"

cried the conductor.

A GOOD POSITION'
Ctt'i be had by ambi'itous young

men and Udma in the Hul of "Wire
less" or Itallroad telegrnphy. Since
the law became effective, aid
since the Wireless companies are ea
tatlishmg btutious torouRb out the
country there is a (treat sbo tage of
telegraphers Positions pav begin-
ners from 70 to I'M per month, wJtn
good chance of advancement. The
National Telegrnpb Institute of Port-
land. Ore., operates six otllioal lu-- e

stiltitea la America, under the sup-
ervision of B. U. aod Wirelss officials
aud places all graduates Into positions
It wilt pay you to write them forfull
details.
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What?' wild llu denf man.
"There's h car coining."
"What?"
Just I bon lln car caught nml knock-

ed iliuvn the denf man, ami as lie pick-

ed himself up h nlil:
1 wontler wh.it t tin t fool kept mt

there talking about!"-I-ond- on Mull.

Juat the Opposite.
An Irishman at a fair got poked In

the eye with n stick nmi took proceed
Inirs ngalnst the offender.

Said the magistrate. "Come. now.
you don't really believe he meant to
put your eye out."

"Faith, you're right thlt time," said
Pat. "for I believe he tried to put It
farther In."-Lon- don Tit Bits.

The Moral Stimulus of Good Clothe.
Men grow In self respect ns they

wear good clothes. Their clothe earn
them the tipproal of their follow
In turn they are forced to grow to 1111

the measure of good opinion, so that,
forced forward by the clothes he
wears, men attain to their blithest
capability. -- Sartorial Art Journal.

The Exception.
"Poesn't your husband like cats.

Mrs. Binks?"
"No. Indeed, lie hates alt cats

cept a little klttv Ihey have at
club "- - Baltimore American.

VVomen .... trt.
"The Iliad lul l w !i ii s,.. ,.!ed

have taken possession ,,t i he m,,
Paris found ils tio enl liiisia' ie

Ills

poiuiits the women, B S F Here
to pr.iei'eil to the extreme as Tract H,

winch Hie men i Lke
writes l.ad, SI Holier ill her book
".Memories el I i,ii "Ihe or

ps ip- pe: r .ceiises w en' a

sa ai;e ile.i. w ho iia no fcvliiu id
pity or nieiey Hi... hearis
would have .ieiiliced ecn those
loved most ilearlv to the causi
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the had espoused They
actively with the commune, delu.in
what public bui ilniu's they could with
pelreleum and scttlm; llht to
them, and most of the tires broke
out In I'aris the entry ot the troops
originated t In iheir aelioii. They

et.l ilo-- ,
it into ilie -- Heels and tmilit

at the b in liow m supci liu-
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Cutting Ci'f Noses.
Barneses II. ot F.g pt cut off the nose

of any person i. t I of treason or
arson. A.iisan.s. another Egjptiani
ruler. piiio-Lo- il robbers in the same'
way. Alter e... h iinv had been ainpu- -

tau-- back en with the bridge the;
cll.pl it wits sent to colony of lioseles.s
felons, the pbe e of banishment being j

known as I;Ii:ii. solium, from Ihe na-

ture of the piiuishmeut its colonists
had undergone.

In England In 1'JTl Lord Coventry,
then ""glial keeper of the Britisli seal."
had his nose cut oil' by order of the
king because he had dared to ask some
questions about an actress then play-
ing Iirury Lane theater.

A conscript who protested openly
he had beet: enrolled in the army

of Frederick the Croat lii a fraudulent
manner had his nose amputated by or-

der of that sovereign, w ho spoke of the
punishment as an "indelible mark on
the front side of the face."

Additional Briefs
Some of the finest beef ever in

the Lakeview markets is now being
slaughtered by Hayes & Crob. They
bought a number of head in Surprise
Valley recently and are now slaughter- -

ing them.
Mrs. .1. F. Hanson and children, who

have been spending the winter in Lost
Angeles, met Mr. Hanson at Alturas'
Saturday and yesterday arrived in

Lakeview. Today they went out
the Point ranch where they wi

summer.
Work on new W. O. W.

to be commenced immeil;
decision to that effect having
ched by the lodge last tvei

ex-

an

at

to
spend

building
it'ly, a
ei ii rea-.- g.

The
building will be .l.'xlUO, stories
heigh and modern throughout.

John Simmons, who has been
in Paisley and vicinity for several
weeks past, Wednesday returned and
reports that our neighbor:-- to the north
are now busily engaged in preparing

ground for summer's crop.
The two Heckmann brothers, Harvey

and John, who have homestead., be-

tween this place and Paisley, are doing
much in way of improving their
places. Both have comfortable homes,
and many acres of each claim have
been plowed up during the pa.st few
days getting ready for the spring sow-

ing.
The roads are begining to dry

and it will not be long be. fore autos are
again making some of the long-distanc- e

runs from Lakeview to Alturas, Silver
Lake, Klamath Falls and some of the
nearer points. Many bad mud holes
still remain, but these will probably be
filled in before many days, which will
make the "going" easy.

The new Livery Stable at the rear of
the Arzner Blacksmith shop on Monday
opened for business The barn will be
in charge of John Murphy, who has
had much experience in caring for
horses and who will no doubt be suc-

cessful in his new venture. There are
accommodation for 65 horses in the
stable itself, and an unlimited space
in the corral, with plenty of room for
vehicles.

'

Among the out of town people who happy existence. Why must wo do ho?

registered Jut the Hotel Litkcview the Because a few own all the tucunit of i

t week were K. . NaftJgcr, of production nml distribution ; that, is,
Crookston, Minn. Jack Henderson, of
Cottice drove; J. Si of Huron;
B. Mendell and Win. K. Brown, of
Reno; N. A. Hawkins, II. A. Solomon
and C. (5. Young, of San Francisco; K.

T. MeCarty, of New York; W. H.
Washintgon, of Spokane; T. .1. lhiffoy,
of Sacramento, and C. L. Kent, of

SWIh 1 IS MOT I II' It's I.I i:
"Knur diM turn lind given me up,"

write Mrs. Laura trillion, of Avium,
I .ft , "lind children find nil my
friend Were looking' f'ir Ine tci die,
when 111 V hiiii insisted Hint lle IC tee

Bit I so, they have indiUon as to their interests have
dime 1110 ii if good. I 111 nl- - iOtirted, their interests

iitnls Bit thereby
Is 11 priceless tili'sring t o w.uiieii mi

lth f.'iitttliig iIifhv hm II.
backaclie. headache, wei kiu-- M, debll

const Ion or kidney
I'se them tin In new lienlth.
Htreiigtli and vlunr. The're nuitr-nntee-

tu sallsfv or money refunded.
Only fide lit A. L. Tin it ttton's.
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I Paid Advertisement

FLOWERS AND FREEDOM

All civilized human the world
over are victims of capitalism in one
form or another. Socialists recognize

do not hold any one individual
in account but look upon all with re-

spect and sympathy. We behold the
fierce and unequal struggle for exis-
tence all around us, knowing that such
a .struggle is unnatural, it, human, de-

grading, immoral beastly. Nature
has supplied the resources
for all mankind and intended
that we kill and devour, one another
but that we should live like brothers
and for each others happi-
ness. No one can live exclusively unto
himself, that is, as a separate and dis-

tinct unit of society. We must live for
one another, as a particle of the whole
and not as mere individuals if we de-

sire to obtain complete happiness and
sufficient means of enjoying life which
we are all rightly entitled. By so living
we are the recipients of the advantages
and benefits accrue from the
united efforts of a whole people instead
of from our own puny individual
efforts. L'nder the present capitalist
government, the laboring class in de-- !
prived of all such natural and social

It is compelled to
in a distinct, individualistic life, com- -

peting with his workman for an
opportunity to sell his labor power in
order to eke out a miserable and un- -

J

the few own the machinery, the rail-

roads, the mines, the oil Holds, etc.,
while the laboring man owns nothing,
although he makes everything
is made and produces everything that
is produced, but his labor power and
must look to those own everything
to sell his labor power, and, while he
is in the market to sell his labor power,
millions of others are in the market
trying do likewise, thereby creating j;v Itiotlin Wmreii Voik!
a tense competition In the liilmr inarkel
and a fierce and brtital struggle for
mere animal existence. Not ho w ith
the owning class. They have seen I he
monstrous and deadening effect of corn- -

trie tern. did and
world into gigantic
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wasteful barbarous system as much lis
possible, so far as it effects their own
class. They work for their own pres-
ervation. In other words they un-

united and work as a whole unit and
not as individuals like the workers are

to do. Working men, unite ;"vou
have nothing to lone but your chains
and a world to k'uin.

You have nothing to loose but your
rags and hovels, disease and ignorance,
masters and oppression, starvation
and death, while you may gain homes
and pleasure, food ami clothing, health
and happiness, leisure and plenty,
flowers and freedom. Vote for

11
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A New Telephone DirecLory will be
Lo press April 15th, 1911. If ksiiv

1114c in sour I i 1 ur r a ttk!iMK" installed,
arrange lor s nne iniiiKiliat lv. as dialers re-
ceived in.stall.it completed niter April
loth not appear in the new directory.

new directory show a substantial
increase in the nuinlier ol telephones, a testim
to the increasing popularity of u '.':.iic
service.
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Hcnimiiii- - April 1. ID 1 1 , 111011 1 hi v telephone
rates will he as fi dlows:

BUSINESS LINES
l'i ivate I,inc....i 3;; no
Two-l'art- v Line

RESIDENCE LINES
Private Line SL'.oO
Two-Tart- y Line U.00
Four-Part- y Line !.."()

Communicate with

Lakeview-Pin- e Creek Eledric
Company

MAIN' ! WATSON HLDC.

uiurtMbutV

Willi-h- i

Minium

The Home of Good Values

DRESS GOODS
For Spring and Summer in tho Latest Novelties. Foulards,

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, Ffaxons, Diminities, Check
Mausseline, and a full Line of White Goods

of every description. Ask to see them

It is a pleasure to show our goods, whether you buy or not

BAILEY & MASS IN GILL
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